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Foreword 

ON APRIL 10, 1790, PRESIDENT GEORGE WASHINGTON signed the bEl which 
laid the foundations of the modern American Patent System. Three 
years e:uIier, at Philadelphia, the Constitutional Convention had given 
Congress the power "to promote the progress of science and useful arts 
by securing for limited times to authors and inventors the exclusive right 
to their respective writings and inventions." 

For a hundred and fifty years the Patent System has encouraged the 
genius of hundreds of thousands of inventors. 

It has protected the inventor by giving him an opportunity to profit 
from his labors, and it has benefited society by systematically recording 
every new invention and releasing it to the public after the inventor's 
limited rights have expired. 

The Pa ten t Office has recorded and protected the telegraph of l'vforse, 
the reaper of McCormick, the telephone of Bell, and the incandescent 
lamp of Edison. 

It has fostered the genius of Goodyear and \Vestinghouse, of Whitney 
and the \Vright Brothers, of Mergenthaler and I ves, of Baekeland and 
Hall. 

Under the Patent System American industry has flourished. New 
products have been invented, new uses for old ones discovered, and em
ployment given to millions. 

Under the Patent System a small, struggling nation has grown into the 
greatest industrial power on earth. 

The Patent System is one of the strongest bulwarks of democratic 
government today. It offers the same protection, the same opportunity, 
the same hope of reward to every individual. For over a hundred and sb:ty 
years it has recognized, as it will continue to recognize, the inherent right 
of an inventor to his government's protection. The American Patent 
System plays no favorites. It is as democratic as the Constitution 
which begot it. 

The fundamentals of the modern American Patent System are both 
simple and brief. In general, any person who has invented any new and 
useful process, machine, manufacture or composition of matter, or any 
improvement thereof, may obtain a patent. 
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An application must be filed wiill j lJe Commissioner of Patents, ac
cn1l1panied by the necessary Vt)lC"}c' denc.il,ing thc inYention, and a fee 
to coYer the cost of examination. TIl(' 1';[I('nt Office then searches prior 
Intenls and publications io dctcrlllilll' \".],,:lhe1" the application presents 
s[>lllcthin,g patcntable. It 1ll1lS\. Lc 1!r,,",, useful, and involve invention. 

Thc patent gives the il1\'(~lltnr Ik: ril;ht 1.0 exclude all others from mak
il;,':' USillg, or selling his ill\(ll!1i[)!! [,,1' ! 7 yearG. In contrast \vith many 
r"reign f,ovcrnrnents the lillilr'rI St:d,c:s ;J"es not tax patents, nor does it 
ililpose other onerous «ludit;'>!IS 011 thl' il!\·entor. 

The Patent OiIke is OiW of the nIDI;! unusual branches of the United 
~;l;)ks GuY':rnmcnt. he; (·x:! l:t:lif of oyer 700 is trained in all 
lJi;1llch(:s nf scicnce and (,)::lill!llCS t!Jl\l(l\1ghly every application to deter
lllillC whether:t p:ttent lW1Y h~ grantl:d· .. -a task, in thcse days, involving 
the Illr,st exhaustive [(";'::11('1.. [';,.,r, only must thc examiners search 
Fllitcd Slates 'lnd {nrcif;lI 1<'[Cl!ts 1,'.1 j,::lrn if a similar patent has been 
is:;ul'CI, but they musL ,1ci"'lltiiic books and publications to discover 
whether the idea Ins (,,"r ),",'11 dc:;:,rilll.,cL Previous publication, inven
tion or use prcycnts r1 r'I1('nl hf-tl1g i~sncd. 

To Lo ciliL:11C this ellCl) mUllS :I'l,,"'nt ()f research the examining staff is 
di·:ided inl:o 70 P:tU'u' F Divisions, each Division handling one 
n1' llJOre branches of ilidl,,~j rial l!cril'i,y. Division 12, for example, studies 
appiicati(Y1S Il!"whine elclUcnrs. engine starters, and transmis-
SlOPS. 

h add,l inn tu I:I~!I; riP; P:!.!"I) I" (including, since 1842, design patents; 
1930, !,b"1 1",1(;'1 the Patent Office has since 1870 been in 

!!:'l,klllll!'b, of \vhich more than 500,000 have been 
to date, i ;;: il!.ll'ort1llCc of trade-marks in building up 

in.clustrial recoil'nit;"]1 'p,J 1~'lC!(.lwii! CllI1l1ot be overestimated. In its 
C1 rri'r t he .P~':. Len ( \ _: !~~cc hn d nn various occasions the responsibility 

t rnatters, publishing agricultural information, 
,1I,d '~\"":l1 ;:ht.a, and for some years it was the 

,:.[ ;i,e h'llOUS old Patent Office models-the delight 
of cvery visit:]r 10 f(ir many years-but of thc Declaration of 

:il,d Ofiw" hisloric::d documents aud relics. By publishing 
('I:!,:~" ( f every United States patent the Patent Office 

h;~ 1111' k "1':'.1 1 ,] ,k w ,L , ["ublic the world's greatest scientifIC and mcchan
, ,1 
le.l..: 

Tlw 1\;!!('",,' l' ["'!"n' ',"'~'~,m is the hest, most 'workable method as yet 
,lCI';"" '·,,',:ie fcstc;ring inc!ustri"J and mechanical 
"l'"!'l''''' "lid'ILilIJ:i1 t{) the ',':oriel the benefits of the irdividual 
llVClltr-r',-, ,i',ls. It tl::; first p~tcnt system to recognize by law the 
".her; nt i ;,:11' ·:f ,(1) i;lP:ntor to limited protection, and it has become the 

1-'; 

model for the patent systems of numerous foreign countries. Truly, as 
Lincoln said, the Patent System has added the fuel of interest to the fire 
of genius, 

PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION 

The first edition of this pamphlet, called The Story of the American 
Patent System, 1790-1940, was published in 1940 on the occasion of the 
celebration of the hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the signing of the 
first patent act. It has been out of print for some time and numerous 
calls for copies have suggested the publishing of a second edition. The 
second edition has retained the style and material of thc first, but numer
ous additions have been made to increase its scope and bring it up to date. 

December 31, 1952 

v 

JOHN A. MARZALL, 

Commissioner 



YClltors the cxcluRive ri';];1 III ij,,'lr \\'rilil1~;s <tne! inventions." 
On lVL rell /1, 178'!, (»,'I'!: "",'!II 'ill, L'r dl'! nC'w Constitution began 

()perations, and on J:mu:!fY g, tlC)(I,! :,!(:l't \V:1shing10n addressed the 
second sessioll of the First ll](,ding ill New York City, urging 
the Represen1:ati\'es to gil'c "clrce-in,'1 I'Il".:lllr:!gement * * * to the 
exertion of skill and genin" :,1. )'''11)/;,'' \ ,reek later a cOIllmittee comist
ing oLjEdanus Burke of :;uutL (':11 1"liILl, Benjamin Huntington of Con
necticut and Lllnbert Cad\\':ll:trln of Nell' Jersey was instructed to bring 
in separate bills 011 patents and CI,pyriglits. On February 16 this commit
tee presented the patcnt ['ill, :Illd :ift'"r d~bate ill tl;e House and ill the 
Sella te it was passed. 

"f}II 

l'hc Stor)' of the AMERICAN PATENT SYSTEM 

JU/.JLO_iLQ.JULJUUUl.J)-..\L'to'l..o"Q !L 

ACf OF APRIL 10 1790 

GEORGE \VASIlINGTON SIGNS THE FIRST PATENT BILL! 

FOR TlIE FIRST TIME in history the intrinsic right of an inventor to 
profit from hi,; jilvention is recognized by law. 

Previously, privileges granted to an inventor were dependent upon 
the prerogative of a monarch or upon a special act of a legislature. 
Now, if an ill\Tillor produces a patentable invention, his right to certain 
privileges is established. 

Among the provisions of the Act: 

The subject matter of a United States patent is defined as "any 
useful art, manufacture, engine, machine, or device, or any improve
ment thereon not before known or ,used." To apply for a patent a 
specification and drawing, and-if possible-a modd, must be 
presented. 

The responsibility for granting patents is placed upon a Board con
sisting of the Secretary of State, the Secretary of \Var, and the Attorney 
General. 

The Board members have the power to issue a patent, "if they shall 
deem the inv<::ation or discovery sufficiently useful and important," 
for a period not to exceed 14 years. The Board fixes the duration of 
each patent. 

The Board's authority to grant patents is absolute, and there is no 
appeal from its decisions. 

The responsibility for administering the patent laws is given to the 
Department of State. 

Fees for a patent amount to between $4 and $5. 

The Boord ill cbarge of granting patents styled itscif the "Patent Board," the "Patent 
COlllmi",ion," or the "Commissioners for the Promotion of Useful Arts." Its first 
members were Thomas Jefferson, Secretary of State; Henry Knox, Secretary of \Var; 
and Edmuud Randolph, Attorney General. 

As Secretary of State, Thomas Jefferson was in effect the first Administrator of the 
American Patent System-his Department having been assigned the task of adminis
tering the palent laws. Jefferson, noted for his opposition to monopolies, none the less 
became a firm believer in the value of limited monopolies for authors and inventors. 
"Corl :tinl)'," he wrote, "an inventor oll1(ht to be allowed a right to the benefit of his 
inventiun for certain time. Nobod)' ',;,j,oo "'corp. than I do thot in~cnuity should 
receive lihcral encouragement." I-Ic was ">~' 'if the opinion; :1:' ... "in the arts) 
ano cspccial1y in the mcch:1f';·~.,1 arts, many ingewuus iluprovemcllts an! made in conse
quence of the patent right gi "jag exclusive use of them for 14 years." 

Jefferson, besides being the first supervisor of the Patent Office, was in effect the 
first patent "examiner." As Secretary of the Department of State he became the 
moving spirit or the Boanl which decided whether, patents were to 11' i.:' :tilted. Aceord-

il,tmt-!)3"~-2 I 
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lJl?, to ;lvaibblr.- recor,Is it 111,:; 11" !:Ii1dc .'l. pcn,onai examillation of all the 
that ('3me bcfnrc 1: i:lrd_ 
iIlterest in p'::'1.cnts <Jnd i!n-cllll ::}'1 .7~\S l'h:2t of a '.vell educa:ed, brilliant 

m:-lIl. A mathematici:111 1 <lstr~lllllPlCI tl~bitect, and stude1l! of languages, Jc1Terson 
v,'as undouhtedly fb:' mOf,t ;q!({ V\!I:~J(ile man in the public life of his 
tillle. Nu~ oni.y" did he t 1\(' t' ;dlL' ()f p:ttcnLs from an intellectual viewpoint, 
but as .:111 ir:vent()r l\,Hl ClST-klIld b,rl',·.'kdge of the prohlems of creative 
,Yorkers. Although 1:~ l1C':\".:r lCl\']~ v!l ,". I";d'~!;t Jefferson made n number of invcIltions, 
()Ill..: of ',,:hicll-~an jmprt~\Tnl('r:t ill tb.' i'lldd L'o:\I·d of the plough-had a significant 
crTect nn tIte agrlclIltnf:1.1 d(":,J~'~'!ll("!ll_ cf th;~; couIltry and earned him a decoration 
fldrn the: Frellch llL~titutc, J ),.; "If 0 ii!~·(:!l:('d a rc';()lvillg cliair--y,hich his enemies 
acrw;(;, .... l hinl of ":;,(1 :1,~ to h,)): :,!I \':;, :~t ()!:cc.")-a folding chair or stool which 
('(,ulu th' u:.icd ,15 a ~ti(,!;, ;;. ~;l'll_lll!~r; treD-ring hemp, and a pedometer. 

Oil'S :1pprCCi;dion nf i!l~\'ntil.l:l ':I<1~; nile of his outst:lIlcling characteristics. As 
to :rfance be/:ont:n!]:l!l;: ,'Sl'.!l1.. ba:-l: !1C:;S uf the iatcst }~icn~ific devclopn~ents. in 

;lnd llC was tll(, first t·; 1\(j~lf3 11w; C()(:;Jiry of James I,VaU s great contnbutlOn 
I,atin:l--thc ~;~(';Ull CTi::i:','. }~llf'r~nn ':;a~ ever zealoliS in encc,ura.2i!lg the 

illtn-ductinn of n~\\r thir"I.;··: • 11(· (-\\\11:1 h~'.·c !Y'('ll more ab1r lilted to administcr the 
hr~ t 1\ I!!cric;tn p.1 ten t Ll',yS. 

lila), 31 co;\r:1, lh/.: iii:;t Fcclcr:d Copyright law. 

Ju!y 31,--S:'lllHl('i 11· cf Vermont receives the first United 
Sta tes P:tten t. The 1';[ lei, t i-i 1',1:l 11 Lcd for a method of "l\1aking Pot 
and PC~l rl .. Ashc3.'~ 

17QO-I7<!3.~-T)uri!:;' tl:("',: ",;;;n: (,nc clifEcultv the Board has to face 
is th;'L the membcr:, l;~vic iL,,,;dlicicllt time to spare from their regular 
duties to devote to r":~tC?i.t n~aucrs. 

1'(7('1:t.; J!,ranfec !In'i , 3. 

Palnl'J IT:"": :rca;", 33. 

]a:wary 29.,--Thc f';\1 rth jl:ttent, for "Punches for Types, etc." was 
granted to Fr;ulcici !O:tiky qf l'hihdc!phia. This is the first patent of 
v;hich a copy is :\\'aihbk. The grant is signed by George Washington, 
President llf th,,~ United States, Thomas Jefferson, Secretary of State, 
and Edmund R:'dduipll, Attul'llcy General, 

1:O(ft{!Flf~r tlz ~\I( (If, 11" 

(I(,T OF FEBRUARY 21 

TTl 1:: l'i\TFilT },,'ws ARE SUBSTANTIALLY CHANGED 

Tlte I\'L nf \'1' omitting the requirement that an invention be 
"sllliicicIl useflll ~\lJd important," and making other changes, changes 
111e ',1:hfJlc ceIli ~r of lhe p:1 tent la'.Ns. 

The r:J I i(1,~" BY'iLcm is su bstitu ted fpr the "examination" 
"Ill. il !II'T,k:llil)"l is no longer examined [or novelty and usc-

i'll'[.", l'ul ;; 11'1>,'1]1 is granted to anyone who applies, submits the 
'I'''PCI elr;! ")lei 1':1P the nccel:sary fcc. The issuing of patents 

I," >Ill"', li j, k lil"'le t halt a clerical function. 
'('lti\; ;_;':E:1\'1l1 r!.:l!!ain;; in clfcct for -'13 years. 

2 

Some provisions oj the Act: 

The Patent Board is abolished and the duty of granting patents 
placed upon the Secretary of State. 

Aliens are forbiddcn to obtain patcats. 
The term of a patent remains 14 years. 
The application fee is changed to $30. 
In the case of interferences (two or more persons applying for the 

same patent at the same time) the Secretary of State appoints a Board, 
consisting of one man chosen by himself and one chosen by each 
applicant, to determine the issue. The Board's decision is final. 

AI arch H.-Eli Whitney, two years out of Yale, receives a patent 1794 
for his cotton gin. 

The cotton gin, by replacing the slow cleaning of seeds by hand labor, made possible 
the great textile industry of later years. Whitney's patent was one of the earliest issued 
by the Patent OHice to }, ", 'co a vital bearing on American civilization. 

Thc Government moves from Philadelphia to Washington, and the 1800 
State Department, including the Patent Office, is assigned temporary 
quarters in the Treasury Office. 

April 17.-Aliens are given the right to obtain patents provided 
they have resided in this country for two years and have declared 
their intention of becoming citizens. 

August 27.-The State Department and Patent Office move to 1901 
Pennsylvania Avenue. 

l1fay.-The Patent Office is transferred to the Southwest Executive 
Building, on the site of the present State, War, and Navy Building. 

TIm PATENT OFFICE BECOMES A SEPARATE UNIT 

Secretary of State James Madison gives the Patent Office the 
status of a distinct unit or division within the Department of State by 
appointing Dr. William Thornton, at a salary of $1,400 a year, "to 
lla ve charge of the issuing of patents." This salary is later increased 
to $1,500. . 

Dr. William Thornton, first chief of the Patent Ollice, was a man of marked individu
ality, culture, and intdligellce. Born in the British West Indies and receiving his 
medical degree at Edinburgh, Scotland, he came to the United States in 1786 and two 
years iater became a citizen. He first achieved prominence in this country by designing 
the original plans [or the Capitol in Washington, for which he was given $500 and a 
plot of land. 

Dr. Thornton was a close personal friend of James I\1adison. He was intimately 
acquainted with the prominent men of his time, and as head of tbe Patent Ollice devoted 
himself wholeheartedly to the task .. 1' promoting the benefits of the patent system. 
lIe even took Ollt ,. ',,,mhor of patent,; himself Ca step later forbidden to all employees 
of the Patent OIL.,' " i was associated with John Fitch in the development of the 
steamhoat, 

Dr. William Thornton, chief and later "Superintendent" of the Patent 
Office, Oc/ob,?r 1802 to March 28, 1828. 
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l'al'wts gr(llllcd this yrar, 15S. 

!If ay 5.-Mary Ki<:o, of I'; illingly, \\'imlhalll County, Conn., is the 
first woman to obtain a Unite,l Slates patent. ller invention relates 
to "weaving straw with silk (ll' tlllcacl." 

Palcnfs granted this J'({//', 203. 

The Patent Office is assigneel ["m rooms in the west wing of Blodg
ett's lIotel, on E Street 1)f'lwcC'1i Seventh and Eighth Streets N\V. 
The building, purchased ,'lld rcp"irl'd by the Government in 1810, was 
never used as a hotel, hut hUllS,,,j the l1rst theater in \Vashington. 

Congres:l refers to tIle "J of patents. No official designa-
tion lr:\s as yet ht;cll ~~i\'('ll to th" head of the Patent Office, but soon 
~fteriVards Dr. Th(lrJ1~:)!i ad"lpts the title of "Superintendellt." In 
183U this t itk is oJ1ici;dly 

AUj!,u.ct 25.-'1'he nrtti,'h hurn \Va"]lingtoll. Dr. William Thornton, 
Superintendent of 1'a j ';n ls, S~ VCS 1 he Patcnt Office from destruction 
by ['leading with tllc British COlllmander not to "burn what would 
be l'sduJ LO all i!l'.'i:Lintl." Dllrillg the following year Congress 
meets ,il: tL:, Patent <.)!ii:,,; building (Blodgett's Hotel), while the 

CJ~ j:'; bf~HU! rc~~,i .. nr:,:d" 

~<~ /J .---r~rc~~IJ :;;1. i a special mcssage to Congress, 
the status of a separate bureau. 

~ :;~·.2, 

1~-;25 

urges t.h~t.L the f'au"nt (HEee: Lc 

D:i1,i,.~I \\'ebstcr, 10 a ",[,cech in Cungrcss, dechres that invention is 
the fruit of a wan's hail!, that indllstrics grow in proportion to inven
tion, and that therefore the C.1overnrnent must aid progress by fostering 
the inventive gcnil!s of its citizcns. He thus expresses the same views 
of the patent system vdeed by his predecessors, \Vashington, Jefferson, 
Ihmiiton, 1\1::di3·.))[. '1i:d Franklin. 

]\ltcnls :/J £J 'ytar, 30..J-~ 

; t;::;fl Dr. ,\Yilli:Ci;; 'I i.:!)! ntoll, Drst Sllperintendent of the Patent Office, 
dies on I\Ltrch /K. 

Dr. Thom{u P. ]O;:1S, SuI!crilltendcnt of Palents, April 12, 1828 to 
]1I'1!i: .w, J 829. 

l.fl2~ Dr. Juhn D. C[,Jig, third SUjlerintendent of Patents, points out to 
Congre.s:; that "at present the Patent Office is a source of revenue, 
v;hich. il i,~ the framers of its laws never intended; and the 

n'cci'. (., i by those connected with it is far less, in propor
linll io t!;",ir hbcl), and responsibility, than in any other office of the 
(;OVern!liCll t within 1: hc DistricL" This complaint was to be made 

in the YCiUS to come. 
An ;jddilitlll to HIodgctt's Hotcl, home of tire Patent Office and the 

cily PUi;!: otlice, i:; huilt. The Patent Ofllce is housed in the new 
strl,lr.:tYlr(~~ 

4-

Dr. John"D. Craig, Superintendent of Patents, June 11, 1829 to 
January 31, 1835. 

PatentJ granted this year, 447. 

Patents granted this year, 544. 

June 2l.-Cyrus II. McCormick of \Tirginia receives a United States 
patent for his reaper. McCormick's invention, one of America's 
greatest contributions to agricultural advance, makes the vast grain 
fields of the West available for full production and assures a sufficient 
supply of cereals for the world's needs. 

Palmts granted this year, 630. 

December 31.-John Ruggles, newly appointed Senator from Maine, 
moves that the Senate appoint a committee to study the Patent Office 
with a view to making changes in the existing laws. The Senate 
concurs, and appoints Ruggles Chairman. 

J. C. Pickett, Supet'intendmt of Pa/mts, February 1, 1835 to April 
30,1835. 

II emy 1. Ellsworth, Supaintmdent of P alents, July 1, 1835 to J uiy 
4,1836. 

Patents granted this year, 752. 

February 25.-Samuel Colt, of Hartford, Conn., receives a patent 
on a "Revolving Gun." This is the first of the famous "Six-shooters," 
which are to play such an important role in the winning of the \Vest. 

M arch.-Texas dissolves its ties with Mexico and becomes an inde
pendent republic. Article 2, section 3 of its constitution gives its 
Congress the power "to grant * >I< >I< patents and copyrights and 
to secure to the authors and inventors the exclusive use thereof for a 
limited time." 

April 28.-John Ruggles, Senator from Maine, completes his report 
on the patent laws, declaring that: 

"For more than 40 years the Department of State has issued patents 
on every application, without any examination into the merits or novdty 
of thr invention. 

"l'vIany patents granted are worthless and void and conflict upon one 
another, and a great many law suits arise from this condition. 

"Frauds develop. People copy existing patents, make slight changes, 
and are grantcd patents. 

"Patents have bccome of little value, and the object of the patent 
laws is in great measure defeated." 

JOhll Ruggles, through whose cHorts the patent Jaws were to be so successfully revised, 
was born in Westboro, t.lass., in 1789. After graduating from Brown University in 1813 
he moved to Thomaston, Maine, where he practiced law until clected a member of the 
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Sr'Jte Icgisiatufc. lIe 'N,1!i later af"pr:,il1t'cd In 1.lu; State :mprf'me court, and in 1835 '\vas 
elected for one term as UlLit~J States Sena/or. On leaving \V;u;hington in 18':H he re
turned to his law practice inl\billC. lIe di,,\] :It Thomaston in 187-1-. 

nlMi ACT OF JULY 4 

VITAL CIU,NGES ARE [IL1TlE iN TIlE PATENT Lnvs 

TIlc Act of li:i3(, rccstahlisltC'.s the so-called "Amcrican" system of 
gra 11 tlng pa tcn ts, and erea I '.:S I he 1Jl achincry for administering the 
systelll pl'(lper/y. 

With the exception of the o)'iginal /\ct of 1790, this is the most im
portant p;l1ent ];\\v ever cnacted hy thc United Statcs. The patent 
laws of toelay, in hreadc)' Ull tlill(" [m.: ba~;ed upun the principles set 
furth ill this act. 

'I'he j\ct of 1836 rcc:;laLlishcs ih" "examination" system ill eHect 
hefore 1793. Once a;;;li fl it hCCC>lllcS nccessary to determine the 
lloydty and the usefulness of a pa1ent applicaliou. Once again the 
"prior art"-that which has Iwc'll invented or used before-must be 
searched to determine whether i! patcnt way be granted. The per
simnel for conducting this \\'(lrk is provided, and the Patent Office 
J,C'comes a separate bureau l1wkr its own chief. As a result the patent 
system fUTJctiollS SllloUllrly, the courts are relievcd of countless un-
11Cccss~ry pat(,Ilt cases, and ;ll'~_(f'l\t becomes a far more valuable asset 
tu its 01V ncr. 

S,i/;!~ of ih,( ... f! f (~/' l(~.)'iJ: 

The l';ltC'Ilt Oflicc io established by law as a distinct and separate 
J"'llf:'an .1n the "j)cparl !l1f"':1 t nf Stale. 

'file O!:ICC is placed i1] charge of it chief to be IulO1\-n as the Commis
::inner of Patents, appoinled by tbe Prcsident by and with the approval 
Of,L!IC ~~llate .. :rhe (;oflmti:::sic'l1er's salary i? $3,000 a year. 

J he ,--ommlssrnllcr IS t(l execute and superIntend all matters concern
illg patents, and i:; to :tppuint a cbid clerk, an examiner of patents, a 
Jllachinist, t.wo clerks :18 draflSlllen, an infcrior clcrk, and a messenger. 

To ohtain a patent ;(lj applicant must file a specification, a drawing, 
;1 i)d a modd. WIlClJ i::;"I<.'d, the palent is good for H- years, subject 
iO all cxtcllSi'lll of 7 year" UFOll the approval of a Board consisting of 
t!l(~ SeCI~et~ry of Sta,tc, ill(, Sulicit!)r of ~hc Treasury, ~ncl the Commis
SlOner [)[ J-atcllit;. h,:iS'J!lS for requc8tmg an extellsIOll must be pre~ 
~Clli cd to t b-~ Bnard. 

Fllr the jirst time :'i'!,c:tJ:; i1rc permitted. Should the Exalllincr of 
P"j"l!ts rcfw;c tn is:mc a pZllurc the applicant may take his case to a I, J . I ,. ., . . b I e f 
.,').(,1,";1.',( (}t t trc,; (fl~',Illt<~'f(':~t,~:(.! [H:!rbons appOInted y tIe I.)ccretary 0 
0, d lL< 

'~'i'(' ,,,,:,r,,,',,,! J..", i,: ;'-;31) rep' (ill'CCIlS, $500 for British subjects, 
,': lUI .'dl :Ith.:( ~:ii(:n~\. '1'his apparent discriIllination results 

r.- "1] Sl)"ii;li' :r:·:'i.ll";)l (If·\mcric;lT1 cilizcns in fureign palcnt ofJices. 
1 k: Palcnt OfJicc are to cOllstitute the Patent 

1: bin; and oLi.lcr expenses. 

"I J It" c<;11; ~;:l ~ ,J 
Flllld, Lo !'" '1 

.,\ '-<.';' :-if l! pd ;"'"ttE:- i~:.:·';~\;':I j~~, to be kept. 

6 

Employees of the Patent Office are henceforth forbidden to acquire 
any inLcrcst in a patent, except by inheritance or bequest. 

TIle surn of $1,500 is appropriated for the purchase of a library of 
scientific works and periodicals. 

The Commissioner is to provide for the arrangement and classifi
cation of models in galleries where they are to be displayed to the 
public. 

For a great many years this display of models was one of the greatest tourist attrac
tions in Washington. After 1880, however, models were no longer required. In later 
years the historically most interesting of these models were used for exhibition purposes 
by the Smithsonian Institution, where they may be seen today. 

July 4.-A law enacted the same day as the important Patent Act 
provides for the erection of a new building for the Patent Office. 

Henry 1. Ellsworth, Superintendent of Patents, is appointed the 
first Commissioner of Patents. 

Henry 1. Ellsworth was born in Windsor, Conn., in 1791, the son of Oliver Ellsworth, 
one-time Chief Justice of the United States Supreme Court. Before being named Super
intendent and subsequently Commissioner of Patents, Ellsworth had been president of 
the i\etna Insurance Co., Chief Commissioner of Indian Tribes, and mayor of Hartford, Conn. 

Ellwsorth's interest in agriculture led him to obtain the first governmental appropria
tion in this field. As Commissioner of Patents he was the first Federal official to collect 
agricultural information for the benefit of the farmers, and he later became known as 
the "Father of the Department of Agriculture." His interest in Samuel Morse's tele
graph led him to help obtain a )130,000 grant from Congress for testing the possibilities of that invention. 

July l3.-Patent No.1 is issued to John Ruggles, Senator from 
Maine, who was so largely responsible for the passage of the Act of 
July 4. The patent, on a Locomotive Steam-Engine for Rail and 
Other Roads, is "designed to give a multiplied tractive power to the 
locomotive and to prevent the evil of the sliding of the wheels." 

The present system of numbering patents consecutively begins with 
the patents issued under the new law. Previously issued patents are 
not numbered. 

THE GREAT FIRE! 

December 15.-The Patent Office is completely destroyed' by fire. 
The loss is estimated at 7,000 models, 9,000 drawings, and 230 books. 
More serious is the loss of all the records of patent applications and 
grants. 

After the fire the Patent Office is given quarters in the old City Hall, 
now the old District Courthouse. 

Henry L. Ellsworth, first Commissioner oj Patents, July 4, 1836 to 
May 6, 1845. 

Acr OF MARCH 3 1837 

COllgrcss appropriates $100,000 to replace the records and the most 
valuable anu interesting patent models destroyed in the recent fire. 

The act requires that two sets of patent drawings be furnished by 
the inventor, one to be attached to the patent itself and one to be filed 
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at the Patent Ol!ln!. III llii:; l' (,!leT a dClllLle rccorcl--a safeguarcl 
:wainst future llres-is k"j11:. 

, One examiner is added 'to ih,' i ,""11, U1Iice stall'. 
A few other changes :ne; wade, 

l\. committee is formerl tD hell-' j.,:phce the records lDst in the nre. 
\Vith the help ()f lJnil.cd St:lle,: c(,mt clerks ancl owners of pateuts a 
partial restoration of 1 he rcwnl" is I(Jade in the lIext few years. 

L)~;) January 2S.-Prcside!lt I'dirab'::lll EOllapart Lamar of the Republic 
of Texas signs "An act palent rights to inventors." 

Nathaniel Amory, CLid in the Texas State Department, 
becomes tIle lirst aclministr2,l!.r of (be act. During his first 11 months 
in oHicc he grants (i patents, lilustlr concerning improvements in 
machinery. 

ACT OF I\JARCH 3 

AGRICULTUr: E--A I'hw J O!1 FOR THE PATENT OFFICE 

The Commissioner ,A Patents is assigned the duty of collecting and 
publishing statistics and otlier information on agriculture. 

For 23 years, until Lhe creation of the Department of Agriculture 
iil 1862, the Patent Oifice continues this work. The annual reports of 
the Patent Conmli},si',Hlcrs during these yf'ars <l~'/ote considerable space 
i() agricultural topic". For lTJallY years part of the Patent Office 
l"ulld is used for disl,'ibn Ling free seeds to farmers. 

The Act of J\Iarch 3 provides that appeals from the Patent Com
!llissioner may be tatcH to tIle Chief Justice of the United States 
Court f(Jr the District (If Columbia. 

The Act permit:; ;w American inventor to usc publicly or sell his 
artide for 2 year:o bdore applying for a patent, without forfeiting 
11is right to a patenl. 

TW<J assi;;tant cSrllllincrs arc added to the Patent Office staiT. 
A few otber provisi<!lls are included. 

J HW The Patent Olliee jJl()\'I'S into its new home at F and Eighth Streets 
NYV. The hui!dillg, lu which willgS are added in 1852, 1856, and 
nl!J7, becomes the ll(linc of the Patent Office for the next 92 years. 

!!!;!C 20.'-'Salliucl 1'. B. l\lor::e, of New York, receives Patent No. 
1,(>17 j.)r "T('k~;r:tph Sign::," This is the telegraph, which, by making 
l'os:,ihlc insLan\;1J"',lIJS communication bet\veen far corners of the 
bud, plays 1 he: fir::t important role in bringing the peopJes of the 
,'/odd nearer 1ugcther. 

.l;\ 1'.: ACT OF AUGUST 29 

j)I:,;;:.;;"; 1\.!(E J\L\TlE PATENTABLE 

",,\11)' PC'!'::"I', w11" hy hi:; own industry, genius, e!Torts and expense, 
1.:1, invcnled all)' l1C\'/ <llld original design" becomes entitled to a 

i'~ I en\. Th:: tenn of a design patent is seven years. (By 
"\<:1 1, d('c:ign palcnt's had been issued,) 
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The Act of August 29 requires the owner of a patent to mark his 
article as patented, including the date on which the patent was issued. 
Any failure to do so results in a $100 fine-one-half to go to the in
former. 

A similar penalty is provided for falsely marking any article as 
patented. 

The Act inclucles a few additional provisions. 

The first Commissioner of Patents, Henry L. Ellsworth, states in 1844 
his annual report for 1843, while commenting on important inventions 
which have been made, that "the advancements of the arts, from year 
to year, taxes our credulity and seems to presage the arrival of that 
period when human improvement must end." This rhetorical flourish 
is probably the origin of the unfounded story of the Patent Office 
official who resigned because everything had been invented. 

June J5.-Charles Goodyear of New York receives Patent No. 
3,633 for an "Improvement in the IvIanner of Preparing Fabrics of 
Caoutchouc or India-Rubber." 

The vulcanization of rubber, which Goodyear's process makes pos
sible, gives rise to great industries in the years to come. 

The Republic of Texas joins the Union. The following year United 1845 
States Commissioner of Patents Burke urges that steps be taken to 
validate the patents issued by Texas, but no action appears to have 
been taken. 

The Patent Office technical staff consists of one Commissioner, two 
examiners, and two assistant examiners. During the year 1,246 appli
ca tions are filed. 

Edmund Burke, J(cond Commissioner of Patents, May 7, 1845 to 
May 10, 1849. 

September 10.-Eiias Howe, Jr., of Cambridge, Mass., receives Pat~ 1846 
ent No. 4,750 for an "Improvement in Sewing Machines." By invent~ 
ing a "new and useful machine for sewing seams in cloth or other 
articles," Howe gives a new stimulus to industry. 

ACT OF MAY 27 1848 

Congress places in the hands of the Commissioner of Patents the 
power of extending patents. Since 1836 this power had been vested in 
a Board consisting of the Secretary of State, the Commissioner of Pat~ 
ents, and the Solicitor of the Treasury. 

Two principal and two assistant examiners are added to the Patent 
Ollice staff. 

l\. few other changes are made. 

The Act of March 3 transfers the Patent Office from the State 
Department to the newly created Department of the Interior. Not 
until April 1925, does the Patent Office come under the jurisdiction of 
the Department of Commerce. 

2,18281- -53 --3 9 
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jll ay 22.--Abraham J,ilic,)!u, ~ 'ut!gressman from Illinois, receives 
Patent No. 6,4G9 for "1\ Device for Buoying Vessels over Shoals." 

The invention consists of a set of bdlolVs attachcd to thc hull of a 
:,hip jllSt below thc \Yater linc. ()n rcaching a shallow place the 
bellows arc filled with air, and the vessel, thus buoyed, is expected to 
110at clcar. Lillcoln whilllcd the IllfJdd for his :tpplication with his 
own hands. It can be seen at the N:nional JVluseum (Smithsonian 
Institution) in Washingtoll_, 

\'/hen a young: man, Lillcnl.!l t r )()\,,: a but I~)ad 1)[ merchandise clo\\'n the :tYlississippi 
Ril'er [rom New Salem to Ntw ()r\"'e,,,;. ,\1 (>!Ie point the boat slid onto a darn, and 
IV,,' set free only niler hcruic off',rts, In later years, while crossing the Great Lakes, 
Lincoln's ship ran afoul of a sandhar. The tr:u similar experiences led him to conceive 
his invention. 

Lincoln's appreciatioll of i,!n'llliollS \\as later to be of great service 
to the Nation. John J':riuC'oli'S Munilor, the ironclad which defeated 
the J1ftr;,imac, would "C\cr ki vc been built except for Lincoln's 
insistence, nor would ! lw Spencer ! cpc.1ting I ifle have been adopted 
by the Army. 

Thoma.f E,cbciLl:, third (,'(I!i.';i/i'Jiol1,'r of PatenIJ, lvfay 10, 1849 to 
November S, /852. 

j)atcnfs granted fhil' Y' ct
J 

'('I' Ui' AUCUST 30 

Appeals froll] tilt': i ','Leu t Olliee ma v now be made to the Assisant 
Tust'icu of .he Unil,;d :;,:li ',c' ('"urt fo( the District of Columbia as well 
~<lS to tilt.-- r:hi{·~f 

185-1-59.-The l'a,c!!L Ollic!':, in conjunction with the Smithsonian 
Institution, ('c,Ueets l!lcLcorclogicai data from thousands of observers 
thrm:ghont the COHlltry. Tile information is required as part of the 
agricultural service lender-cd by the Patent Office before the creation 
of thf: Depa rtrncnt of 

Siies II enr\, 
10 .March 25,'1853. 

,.11z COiiliiZiJJioner of Patents, November 8,1852 

Com;!iissi"'!cr :'IJ for the 1irst time in Government, employs 
,-, nmen clerks in 1\ '.n :l Government office. Prior to this time 
SCJ1I1e WOIllCIl 11;H! LWe," \;illployecl to ;In cLerical work such as copying 
in their 0'.\'1\ h')ll1cs. !\ great cleat d objection II-as raised to the 
innovation in i.hc het':;I1: Oflice uut Commissioner l\Tason stc:\clfastly 
2,,] herell to b; s 

(,"h(7r/:'\ .1" , 
;J! .\(,' 

./( l! ::1f.ri 4, ./ (\;,'~;7. 
('(i)}u;:irsioi:(; ~ 1'alf1ll.r, jl!ay 16, 1853 to 

.; !'~,5 CIar:, ],:'1 in:;, i", ,T hUlllkr of the American Reel Cross, is employed 
;1[: a clerk i;j tho:, Pate:lt UHice, at first OIl a piece work basis but later 
at a s:da,T uI)',i,1i:() '-"C:' ynr, near the top for a clerical s:darr, Lcav-

I ,', 
'-' 

" 

" 

ing in 1857 she returned to the Patent Office in 1860 and was employed 
there until 1865. 

Patents granted this year, 2,013. 

The Patent Office staff consists of a Commissioner, a chief clerk, 1856 
12 examiners, 12 assistant examiners, a draftsman, an agricultural 
clerk, a machinist, a librarian, and about 50 clerical employees. (In 
1952 the total number of Patent Office employees was about 1,800.) 

The United States issues 2,910 patents-about 35 percent more than 1857 
Great Britain, which has a far larger population. Prussia grants 48 
patents, Russia 24. 

Joseph 1l olt, si:'Cth Commissioner of Patents, September 10, 1857 to 
March 14, 1859. 

Joseph Holt afterwards becomes Postmaster General, Secretary of 
\Var, Judge Advocate General of the Army, and in 1864 refuses the 
post of Attorney General. 

Patents granted this year, 3,695. 1858 

February 5.-Copyright matters are transferred from the Depart- 1859 
ment of State to the Dcpartment of the Inter;. ,; . The Secretary of the 
Interior directs the Commissioner of PateIlls to take charge of the 
work. 

The Patent Office adds a "Librarian of Copyrights" to its staff. 

Abraham Lincoln, in a lecture '1t Springfield, Ill., pays tribute to the 
patent system: "The patent system added the fuel of interest to the 
fire of genius." This statement was to be widely quoted in later years. 

William Darius Bishop, seventh Commissioner of Patents, May 23, 
185910 February 15, 1860. 

\Villiam Darius Bishop is the youngest man ever appointed to this 
post. He is 31 years old. 

Patents granted this year, 4,504. 

Philip Francis Thomas, later Secretary of the Treasury, sets aside 
one of his ablest examiners to hear and determine interferences. An 
"interfercnce" is a proceeding for determining who is the original 
in ventor \vhen two or more applicants seek a patent for the same 
invention at the same time. The one who made the invention first is 
elli;t.kd I .. Ihe patent. 

Philip Francis Thomas, eighth Commisn'oner of Patents, February 16, 
1860 to December 10,1860. 

ACT OF MAR ('IT 2 

PATENTS Now GRANTED YOK 17 YEARS 

The Act of 18Gl increases the term of a patent grant from 14: to 17 
years, at the same time withdrawing the power of the Commissioner 
of Patents to extend patents. 

I I 

1860 

1861 



Prior tu this time J patent Iud h~cll granted for 1-1 years, but had 
been extendable for ':1lI aclditic,tlal 7 YC:lrs at the discretion of the 
Commissioner-thus making possible a toud term of 21 years. Con
gress changes the term of a l'a tell t grant 10 17 years-a compromise 
between those in favor of retaining the original !,l-ye.:tr period with 
extensions and those desiring to :cbulish extensions. 

Among the other 7)l'Oi'i.rion,r of the Act: 

The penalty for failing to mark articles patented is withdrawn
hilt unless a manufacturer marks his article patentedlre cannot obtain 
damagcs from a competitor who is illegally copying his product until 
after notice is given. 

The Commissionel' of Patents is authorized to appoint additional 
examiners provided the C~pCllrw is kept within the income of the Patent 
OfJice. 

Apptals.-A permanent Il(l:lid of j\ppeals, consisting of three Ex
aminers-in-Chief, is created to rC!i(~i'e the Commissioner of much of the 
burdcn of hearing al']lea!~. Should an applicant for a patent be un
slIccessful beforc the ED:>! <1, ho\\,c\'cr, he may still appeal to the 
Commissioner. 

Dr.rign paten/s.-Design palents rnay now be issucd for terms of 3J§, 
7, and 14 years, according to the 'wish of the applicant. 

Fcr.r.-·--The fcc [nr "J,t:tilling a patent becomes ,%35, of which $15 is 
1 () be p:tid at tile t iille t r al'pliea t ion and $20 when the pa tent is granted. 

The "'\Cl clilllinatc" all ,iiscrimin:liion in the matter of fees, etc., 
ag<linSl foreign appli,.:]111,', except in the case of citizens of foreign 
comlt riC's discrilllin;ni,·!c .ogaillBt thc United States. 

Due ,t' the "lltl!<ct1: "j,nr tline is a great decrease in the activities 
()r the !';',tent O!!ic" Hcccil'lS fail off, and as the statutes forbid a 
ddlei

l
. iii the Paten! (llli,:c, a /lumber of minor cmployees are dismissed 

;)Ild IIl:trl)" eX:l.lllillC!'S arc reduced in grade. 

186f.-65.-·-Tb· V';'f sti!!1::Lll~'S the llSC of a number of comparalively new inventions. 
The field telp.t~r:q'!l has :l.lj IIn}'llrtn-lll jlli1ucnce on tactics, machinery is employed on a 

scalp. to IWPl:lf:II:1llr',' ·::h,lhcs aud CQllipJllCIJt for the armco forces, and the breech 
is l;:'~i',l. '['hI.; irnrurtQllcp. of the rcape-r, mower, and thresher in 

for f :~,' r':tllfillt he ()'.·cr,.,.!itn,1tcd. 

ilfa'l' 21.---Tlw c,J""'it.utioll of the Confederate States of-:"'merica 
proviciu; [,,1' lhe ('staj,jisiullcnt of a Patent Ollice. 

Rufus R. Rhudes, nf 1 ,(Illisiana, former examillcr in the Patent Office 
at vVashingtn

l1, IWe(lI!]'''; the first and only Patent Commissioner of the 
Confnl('l"l Lc St;] tell. The Pit tenl OffIce is located in the l'v[cchanics 
BI!ildill,l; at l~iclll1](1!!,L 

Upon ;(r:C'i'i:UJCC hy the: CUllllllissioner, and upon payment of a $40 
icc, ]la,kIlI" are l;r;':lkd kr a H-year period. The Commissioner's 

Ie: 

·1 i.·- '1'1," ii, ("\llfcdcralc palent is issued to onc Vall I10uten 
"f ;).'l";I1'I·:t!:. e,l :' "Breech Loading Gun." About olle-third of 
the :Z,,', i"';"'!::' ib" Confederacy cOllcerned implements of 
\.\ ::. r. 
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The Confederate Commissioner of Patents finds his work seriously 
hampered by the lack of reference books. "There is not a polytechnic 
journal for sale at Richmond," he complains, "and the supply of other 
books of the kind required by the office is exceedingly limited." 

David P. Holloway, ninth U. S. Commissioner of Patents, March 28, 
1861 to August 16,1865. 

The Federal Congress makes a deficiency appropriation of $50,000 1862 
to keep the Patent Office going. 

November 4.-Richard ]. Gatling, of Indianapolis, Ind., receives 
Patent No. 36,836 for an "Improvement in Revolving Battery Guns." 
This is one of the early successful machine guns. 

Patents granted this year, 5,025. 1864 

As soon as the war is over there is a noticeable increase in patent 1865 
applications. This year there are 10,000 applications (almost double 
the number of 1864); in 1866, 15,000 applications; and in 1867, 20,000. 
Until 1880 the number of annual applications is approximately 20,000. 

Thomas C. Theaker, tenth Commissioner of Patents, August 16, 
1865 to January 20, 1868. 

Patents granted thl:s year, 6,616. 

Patents granted this year, 9,458. 1866 

Patents granted this year, 13,026. 1867 

ACT OF JULY 20 1868 

Congress directs the Commissioner of Patents to turn over to the 
Treasury the Patent Fund hitherto kept at his disposal for Patent 
Office expenditures. All money received by the Patent Office for its 
services is subsequently paid directly to the Treasury, and the expenses 
of the Office, like those of other Government departments, are met by 
congressional appropriations. 

J1~ne 23.-Patent No. 79,265 granted to Christopher L. Sholes and 
others, for Typewriter. 

Elisha Foote, eleventh Commissioner of Patents, August 1, 1868 to 
Aj)ril 25,1869. 

ADOPTION OF CIVIL-SERVICE METHODS BY TIlE PATENT OFFICE 1869 

Samuel Sparks Fi·:1wr, t,ve!fth Commissioner of Patents, introduces 
"""it. system {,j selecling appointees to the technical staff of the 
Pa,,"Jh ()jjice. By requiring candidates to pass rigid competitive exam
inations, the Patellt Office anticipates the civil-service system by a 
number of years. 
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.April J3.-Gcorgc \Vc:> , Jr., uf ~)chc!lectady, N. Y., receives 
Pn.tcllt No. 88,929 for all t ill Stcam-Power Brake 
DCI'ices." This is the falll()\I'; \\ ingl1011Sc l~ir ilrake, which is to 
makc possible the ,de speeding ili' ;llld lengthcning of trains, thus 
cheapcning tr:lIlsport:ltiOll :lnd cllahlilW 1he railroads to hanelle the 
'.';'lst tr:tHlC essential to i1jl)I,1('r71 i!jJ(l~:i! ial c:i\'ilizatiOIl. 

COlllmis;;ioller Fisher, OJ! hi." ('1.1) i11i1i<lli-;e, contracts to havc 10 
copies of each dra\\'ing in the 1';'11'111 ()llic:.'. reproduccd by photolithog
raphy. Thc law [cqnires "11 :tl"I,iicalii \0 furnish onc drawing for the 
usc of thc Palcnt OJiict:, hilt f,(l[jll: dr;;,yipgs have been in the OIlice for 
30 years and arc almost ill t:]llcr" due io constant han,IIing. 

l,'isher then orders all dr:l\,'ill!']; ii' C(lll[()fm to a uniform standard
tu SiIlIplify the },rncC'ss of 1('t1r( l..hH:lit)j1. 

Deci'3io11s of the l:()Plllli~,,;i"nn <>f l"atcnLs arc published. 
Since 1:\(/) an allllliai \;ll!!IlV: or "( '(_'11'1Iji~~·;if'llcr's })ccif,jollr;" has been pni)Jisbcd-

containiJlg dl'cisiollS of the C( ,11J1:i;::-j );!IT ,t;,,1 (·r tile C()urls Oll walters relating to patent 
Jll .. :cticc. 

S(111111cl Spodu FiJiut 
1869 to Noz'eliiber 10, I 

C'oiilllli.r.rioller of Patents, April 26, 

Commissioner fisll"r takes active sLeps to revise the patent laws 
and organize Patent UlIicc prueedure on sounder lines. As a result of 
his ciTorts the importallt Patcnt l\ct of July 18/0 is passed. 

··~r{l~} l\C:'1' (JF J1J.LY 8 

THE I\fw'T b!l'OR'L\NT I 'j,rENT ACT SINCE 1836 

The j\ct of J.dr g ('<>tlC:,>Iida1:cs the 25 acts and parts of acts concerning 
piitcnts passed ill the bst 3'} YC:lrs, and includes a number of new 
provisions. The HlllllCrfilli; s~,cti()ns of the Act serve to reorganize and 
revise the patent !avo's. 

Among the 1llore il1ij·c>rlallt new provisions in the Act are the 
fo![o\ving: 

Trade-marlcs.--·Tlic COIlllllissioner of Patents is given jurisdiction to 
register trade-lllarks and the power to make appropriate rules and 
regulations cO!lcernill!:: I hem. This is the first law enacted by Congress 
cOllCCrnillg trade-marks. 

COi'yrights.--The Lihrarian of Congress is made custodian of all 
records ant! 11I:tt\.cn; c()[lcerning copyrights. 

/l!oJt!.I'.--·.j\hdcl" ar'-' tl) he furnished, but only when required by the 
(.\Jllllni;;r.;i(111cr. 

'I [Ii,; trr'l!lf'llt1')W' ,I il\ silllplifying Patent Of1lce procedure. Due to greater 
]\i( '!',rl: w, n: ill }l)'lst cases unllcccss.1ry-·drrl"\.vings and descriptions 

\\'!'re The q\j;i" iiI !ll(llJCY to applicants was naturally a great advantage. 
~!nti\ ~dl'"u~ 1 1': ':',(), llr,\.',r\'IT) [';llclIt l't!lrtmissioncrs continued to require HlOdeis in many 
{';U(':'. 

t(l g(l 

!\ l'l'nL: [n JIll decisions of the Patent Commissioner arc 
,I) th" :';llJ1H:'1lH' O'IHt of the District of Columbia sitting as a 
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body, rather than to individual justices of the court as has becn the 
practice heretofore. 

I11terferences.-The duties of the Examiner of Interferences are 
defined, and legal status thus given to an office previously created by 
the Commissioner. 

The Examiner of Interferences determines questions of priority when 
two inventors apply for a patent for the same invention at the same 
time. 

Other provi.rions.-The Commissioner of Patents is given the power 
to make rules and regulations, not inconsistent with law, concerning 
the conduct of proceedings in the Patent Office-subject to the ap
proval of thc Secretary of the Interior. 

Authority is granted to the Commissioner to disbar any patent 
agent from practice for misconduct. 

The Commissioner is authorized to print copies of the current issues 
of patents, and to publish copies of laws, decisions, and rules for the 
information of the public. 

Increases a re made in the personnel of the Office and salaries of some 
of the examiners are raised. 

July J 2.-John W. Hyatt, J r., and Isaiah S. Hyatt, of Albany, N. Y., 
receive Patent No. 105,338 for "Improvements in Treating and l'vfold
ing Pyroxyline." From this invention springs the great celluloid 
industry, supplying toilet articles, camera film, and a thousand other 
articles. 

The appropriation for the next fiscal year provides 'for the appoint
ment of an Assistant Commissioner. 

January J I.-Congress orders the discontinuance of the old Patent 1871 
Office Reports and directs the Commissioner to have copies of patents 
printed, some for free distribution to libraries and others to be offered 
for sale to the public. 

For the first time printed patent specifications become available to 
the public at a nominal charge. Hitherto, in order to conduct a 
search, it had been necessary to study the original drawings and speci
fications in the Patent Office or have copies made at considerable 
expense. 

December J9.-Mark Twain (Samuel L. Clemens) receives Patent 
No. 121,992 for "An Improvement in Adjustable and Detachable 
Straps for Garments." Twain, who later lost a fortune in investing 
money in the inventions of others, actually took out three United 
States patents, the second in 1873 on his famous "Mark Twain's Self
Pasting Scrapbook," and the third in 1885 for a game to help players 
remember important historical dates. 

The scrapbook, on which he made a sizable profit, was simply a 
series of blank pages coated with gum or veneer. Twain's success in 
selling 25,000 copies during the first royalty period led one of his 
biographers to remark that this "was well enough for a book that did 
not contain a single word that critics could praise or condemn." 

IS 
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III his "COllllccticul L\111 C(' at [< ing j\rthur's Court," Twain's 
character "Sir ]3,,:;r," it'I",nl" I tital "a country without a patent office 
and good patent Jaws j:;ju"i " crab and can't travel anyway but side
ways and bac1~ways." 

Gen. 111orti/!:rt n. 
Jar/unry 16, IS7! 'n (I,lch,', 

Ihil!((1IIh Co III m iJSio7ll'1 of Palents, 
iSN. 

January 3.--The fin;l llllili);cr of t.he OlIicial Gazette of the United 
Statcs Patent Oflicc is !",i;il".J. Published weekly thereafter, it has sys
tcmatically recorded e:;cClI'Ls L Ul!1 patents, the more important deei
SiOllS concerning P:lL'n, Ollie,) practice, and relaled matters. 

January 2..1'.-- L(}1Ii" P;':ctUll', of Paris, France, founder of the 
modern scicnce d Laclcll,']('gy, receives Patent No. 135,245, for 
"Improvcment." in the rrcwcss of IVlaking Becr." On July 22 he 
receives Patent lI\). H LOn, fur "Improl'elllcnts in the J'vlanufacture 
and P'Tscrvatinl: ()f I>.:';' 'I':d in the Treatment of Yeast and \Vort, 
Together "Vith '\,".I';:! liS for the Same." These patents involve 
WTllC of Pastcllr',~ i;;,1 discovcries. 

A;.-rz"l 29.""Eli r1. J aJlIle)', CJ! jllexandria, Va., receives Patent No. 
13B,'-W5 for "Ca'.· " Janney's automatic car coupler, to-
Fther ".itl! air brake, makes possible the gigantic 
f<lilroad in the ti', :,:l1i,,1:h century. W-ithout the car coupler 
the toil of fD;j; ,; ;",<j·.lenl~ \','cmld be appalling. 

/lct of } 8'73, in its provisions for assistant 
I h,'. i !,.u uf tlKsc positions inay be held by women. 
I ) /'1 

, " 

1VOTl1:'.n patent - <~'~nlj~l(~r. 

the l)~tcnt 

of IV[elrose, fvlass., becomes the first 
there were 33 womcn examiners in 

.MT OF JUNE 18 

q"" I'"'' 1 [1 . • f . 1 . lil~ 1 ?\:"'~ ',,;];;,'. ,'; "", r,l,'rgc 01 t 1e r('glstr~tJOn 0 copyng 1ts 
;or l'nnts ann i::i<-l; 1.", ,.,,; of manufacture. 

RO:'ciili'n' 21,,,· }c';;f'ph F. Uliddcn, of De Kalb, Ill., receives Patent 
No. 157,12·1,. f", an "J llll','"yr'1l1cnt in \Vire Fences." His improve
Jll(;llL becnmcs k!l'.1\'m 3S! : 'cd wire, and makes possible the cheap 
and dlici'1.nt oj vast ~reas of westcrn farIll lands, thus saving 
;m immew;e awc!!!!i: of ,YClod required for other needs. 

II 11J!liJh.:!1 Th!l(lu:r,fc,;cI'It'elllh Commi.rsiollcr of Patfnls, Noz'embcr 
i,lS7It() 18/5. 

Tk· !,:]I,:n[ ()[[ic'~ ;;tafT l1Umbel'8 351. Of litis Dumber 21 are prin
:U first ;!s(,;,tant examiners, 2·1: second assistant ex

(l,iid ,(I ~llirll assistant cxrunincrso 

Nu!;' i I 1[01/(1;;:/ Dutil, fifteenth COlll1l1iJsiOilft of Palelll.r, October 1, 
787:') to l)!~-((in!l{r 31, i876. 
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Centennial Exhibition held at Philadelphia. The wonders of the 
industrial progress of the last century are shown to the public. 

March 7.-Alexander Graham Bell, of Salem, Mass., receives Patent 
No. 17'1,465 on "Telegraphy." Actually this is the invention in elec
trical communication known as the telephone. 

A Swiss shoe manufacturer and commissioner to the Philadelphia 
Centennial Exhibition is impressed with the American Patent System. 
On returning home he tells his countrymen, "\Ve must introduce the 
patent system. American has shown us how. May our sister re
public serve as our model in this." Switzerland subsequently intro
duces a patent system in 1888. Albert Einstein later becomes an 
examiner in the Swiss Patent Office. 

September 24.-Fire breaks out in part of the Patent Office and 
destroys many models, but the important records of the Office arc 
saved. 

Ellis Spear, sixteenth Commissioner of Patents, January 29, 1877 to 
October 31,1878. 

1876 

1877 

February 19.-Thomas A. Edison, of 11enlo Park, N. ]., receives 1878 
Patent No. 200,521 for a "Phonograph or Speaking Machine." (Dur-
ing his lifetime Edison received 1,093 patents.) 

Gen. IIalbert Eleazer Paint, seventeenth Commissioner of Patents, 
November 1,1878 to May 6, 1880. 

The Supreme Court declares the Trade~mark Law of 1870 unconsti- 1879 
tutional, on the ground that the patent provision in the Constitution 
is not broad enough to cover trade-marks and that the law is not based 
on the interstate commerce provision in the Constitution. 

This year inaugurates one of the greatest decades of invention of all 1880 
time. The trolley car, the incandescent light, the automobile, the cash 
register, the dynamo, the pneumatic tire, smokeless powder, trans
parent film, electrical welding, the cyanide process, the steam turbine, 
and the electric furnace are all invented or introduced during the next 
10 years. 

January 27.-Thomas A. Edison, of 11enlo Park, N. ]., receives 
Patent No. 223,898 for "An Electric Lamp for Giving Light by 
Incandescence." 

Edgar !fl. Al arble, eighteenth Commissioner of Patents, Iff ay 7, 1880 
to October 31,1883. 

ACT OF IvIARCH 3 

NEW TRADE-rvIARK Lnv 

Provision is made for the registration by the Patent Office of trade
marks used in commerce with foreign nations and with the Indian 
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ju!!e 10.--Col1gres~ all(il"ri;~c:; I he: c:;uiJlishmellt of a Classiflcation 
Divi"ion te, reclassify all pateIlU:,i(J!cign patents, scientiflc publica
tio]ls, etc., to lIlake it easier f<>r the l'x:\I11iners and the public to deter
mine the novelty of an ;lppli":I!i"ll. This act materially speeds up 
the ,-mrk of the Patent UnitT. 

AlIgUJ! 9.---Rucloif Die::('i "f Ikriill, (;Crlllany, receives Patent No. 
('()S,R1S, for "Nel\ and li:;clili Iltl!'lfl\Clll:1nts ill Internal-Combustion 
l i:ngincs." 

Au,r;lI_ri 3(}.--.Jlcnrr I""I'I, ',f i)"lnJit, I\lich., receives Patent No. 
GIO,tHO for "New and ll,:cllli J Illpr(>veillents in Carbureters," "espe
cially designed for usc ill C<l!llI('ct ion with gas or vapor engines." 

ClwrZrs Holland j) lid!, "'{'(iily:fi/ill (Commissi01'er Butterworth's 
J'ccond t1'1'm bri1lf~ C('I;il!cd) COli/missioner of Patents 
Febrallry 5, ISrJS to 111<1;dl .J!, }i.'(il. 

Charles Holland Dillil i,; i he ,:"n "f Robert Holland Duell, fifteenth 
Cpll11llissi011er0f l'aiU'[:1_ 

11larch J.f.---.i'cnlillil!ld />-ppeiin, of Stuttgart, Germany, receives 
Patcnt No. (;21,lY5 f", '·'IIIT''''·(,!llCiJt.S in and Relating to Navigable 
Ball()ons." 

About thi~ lim;:; ,I. ,h],::'!:"", Ctl!ll!llESIOller, in \Vil8hington to study 
1.1:(' Alllcri'.;Jn P:llClll ,~\ :1lrolJ!. states: "\Ve have looked about us to 
sec \\'1I:\t notions:\I c ll""glc'at~st, B() that we can be likc them * * * 
\Ve s:cicl, 'l\Fhat is it 1 :,:,1 Illa!;,':; tlic United Statcs such a great nation?' 
and v:e i;\vesti.,,;,t<:rl ;""'; i'<l11uJ th;q it was patents, and we will have 
pa(('nb." 

. Siilr'(' j~':') :!IT', ,; '1::1 1(;\:1: <;[ every 1,000 patents has been 
18S11Cd 1 \") a v·:', Pl:l!} Hl,.r 'Jd.ut. 

LV'OPe1i1btr 5_- - .I ll<'~) n- F! of Detroit, IVTieh., n:ccivcs Patent No. 
i lilprOV('ments in l\'[otor-Carriagcs." It) for ~'J\Icv; ;u;d 

f (,i;~jl:;'f~{;/~/';;'{ ~ ;I(J; liz COilllllifSi011-t'T of Patents, April 1, 

/'(1/(.:;1.1 ,"'r(("n 

"~I I', Ii,!;" or Toledo, Ohio, receives Patent No. 
1", H( ;1", I\ lachine." The immense production of 

", .1:,;"", i::" '>I'T,: ito inception to this invention. 

'('lUi I i~\lU'~ ACT OF FEBRU/iRY 20 

;I·i~ :>1' L\I:i\S f\Cl:JE-~~E /, r-·Jr'~\v "'li\.LUE 

;!CL
1 i'-, "'!i k,,:: ill." d"c DLion of trade-marks used ill 

. ',;c ,";:it ,,:; ill C()IlllllerCC with foreign nations and 
""'), L,,,:r)IlICo of '-'ital inlportancc to American 

7." ... i:;,' 

,', '1 
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business. Under the protection of this act great industries are built 
up on the goodwill of a name. 

May 22.-0rville and Wilbur Wright, of Dayton, Ohio, receive 
Patellt No. 821,393, for certain "New and Useful Improvements in 
Flying-Machines." 

1906 

Edward Bruce l!10ore, twenty-seventh Commissio1ler of Patents, jUlIe 1, 1907 
1907 to August 14,1913. 

Edward Druce Moore began his career as a Senate page. 

Various changes are made in the Patent Laws. 

December 7.-Leo H. Baekeland, of Yonkers, N. Y., receives Patent 
No. 942,809 for "New and Useful Improvements in Condensation 
Products and lVlethod of Making Same." Bakelite is the direct result 
of this invention, and the modern plastics industry-producing thou
sands of articles for industrial and home usc-is greatly indebted to 
Baekeland's discoveries. 

Caveats, established by the Act of 1836, are abolished. A caveat 
was a written notice to the Patent Office from an inventor who was not 
yet prepared to flle his application. It was a sort of "pre-application." 

August 8.-Patent No. 1,000,000 is issued. 

Thomas Ewing, twenty-righth C011Z11Zission~r of Patents, August 15, 
1913 to August 15,1917. 

Thomas Ewing is the grandson of Thomas Ewing, first Secretary of 
the Interior (18'19) . 

1908 

1909 

1910 

1911 

1913 

Patents granted this year, 41,850. 1914 

Various changes arc made in the Patent Laws. 1915 

The call to arms and the high salaries paid by private industries 1917 
cause mallY membcrs of the Patent Office staiT to take up other duties. 
As a result it soon becomcs necessary to dispense with full civil-service 
rcquiremcnts in order to induce men to enter the Office. Patent Office 
salarics remain low while those in private industry reach new heights. 

An Army and Navy Patent Board is organized at the Patent Office 
to determine the possible military value of new patent applications. 

An Act of Congress gives the Federal Trade Commission, and later 
tIle COlllmissioJlcr of Patents, the power to order kept secret and with
hold from publication any inventioil disclosed in a patent application 
whose disclosure might "be detrimental to the public safety * * * 
as:;ist the cnemy, or cndanger the successful proseclltion of the waL" 
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During the war 3bout 2,100 applicaliuns -- of which some 1,000 were patentable-were 
kept secret under these laws. 

Thomas Ewing, former COlllmissioner of Patents, is named Chairman 
of the i\1unitions Patent Board of the '"Var and Navy Departments. 

The Patent Offiee Society is formed. Composed principally of mem
bers of the examining corp~; of the Patent Office, its purpose is "to 
promote and foster a true appreciation of the American Patent System." 
III 1918 the society begins to publish the Journal of the Patent Office 
Society, a monthly o;-gan devotee! to patent matters, which is still 
being published. 

james T. Newton, twenty-ninth Commissioner of Patents, August 27 
1917 to july 19, 192(J. 

James T. Newton "comes up from the ranks." Entering the Patent 
Office in 1891, he becomes fourth assistant examiner, third assistant 
examiner, law clerk, chief clerk, primary examiner, Assistant Commis
sioner, First Assistant Commissioner, and Examiner-in-Chief prior to 
his appointment as Commissioner. 

1918 The Patent Ofliee is inadequately stafTed to handle the immense 
amount of business \\"lIich comes in following the Armistice. 

1919 One hundred and two patents are issued to John F. O'Connor of 
Chicago during tilis year. 

Robnt Fmlrric,~ WI; itthead, thiltitth Commissioner of Patmls, August 
j 0, 192(J io February 5, 1921. 

192!} The number of em ployees of the Patent Office passes 1,000. 

1921 ACT OF MARCH 3 

The Nolan Act gives foreign inventors desiring United States patents 
certain bene1118 in matters regarding time of application, fees, etc., 
in order to allevi~11 c di!11culties caused by the war. The act is re
ciprocal, granting these benefits only to nationals whose govern
ments give United States citizens similar privileges. 

March 1.---Harry IIoudini, the magician, receives Patent No. 1,370, 
316 for a "Diver's Suit," enabling the wearer "to quickly divest him
self of the suit \\ hile being submerged and to safely escape and reach 
the surface of the water." Whether Houdini used this in any of his 
falllOUS tricks is unfortunately not recorded in the Patent Office. 

Dliring tk last 1 S years approximately 1.5 percent of all United 
Slates patellts have been isslIed to women inventors. 

M riz'in If. Coulston, thirty-first Commissioner of Patents, lJl arch 3, 1921 
to /1/,7"115, JI)2J. 

2.2. 

Thomas E. Robertson, thirty-second Commissiontr of Patents, April 6, 
1921 to june 25, 1933. 

ACT OF FEBRUARY 18 1922 

The Commissioner of Patents is given the power to require patent 
agents and patent attorneys to have certain qualifications before being 
allowed to practice before the Patent Office. He is also authorized 
to suspend or disbar such persons for cause. 

The salaries of the Commissioner and other officers of the Patent 
Office are increased, and 49 more positions are created on the technical 
staiT. The fee for filing a patent application is increased from $15 
to $20. 

Other provisions are included. 
The Patent Office begins to publish circulars of general information 

concerning patents, trade-marks, etc. 

Some of the Examining Divisions of the Patent Office are moved to 1923 
the old Land Office Building, which was built on the site of Blodgett's 
Hotel, one of the earliest homes of the Patent Office. 

The Appropriation Act of January 24, allows for 45 additional 
technical and 40 additional clerical employees. 

Congress appropriates $10,000 for the work of removing some 150,000 1925 
old Patent Office models-relics of the days before 1880 when a model 
was required as part of a patent application. Some are transferred 
to the United States National Museum (Smithsonian Institution), 
others are returned to the original inventors or their relatives, and 
still others are sold at public auction. 

April I.-The Patent Office is transferred to the Department of 
Commerce by Executive order. 

The Patent Office conducts an exhibit at the Philadelphia Sesqui- 1926 
centennial Exposition. Thousands of visitors see a collection of old 
Patent Office models and show interest in the patent system. 

Mm-ch 2.-The time for response to Patent Office actions is reduced 1927 
from one year to six months and the appeal procedure is revised. 

Congress passes a special act providing for extending the patents of 1928 
certain war veterans. Only six mechanical patents are extended. 

Patent appeals, which since 1893 have been taken to the Court of 1929 
Appeals of the District of Columbia, are transferred to the United 
States Court of Customs and Patent Appeals. This court, in existence 
for many years as the Court of Customs Appeals, assumes the new 
duties of hearing patent appeal cases direct from the Patent Office. 

The highest number of applications, 94,738 filed this year. 
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The Palent OI1lce is slill ~I F'lI kLi!d ill ils \VorL 

j\CT eli" AI'H II, 11 

Application and i,osue Ices ,Ht; r;llscJ frum $20 to ':f,2S. 
One hundred and 1 \',clltr :tddiliullal examiners are provided for. 
The Ilurnbc" of ExallIillCfsiil-Cbid is raised to nine, and provision 

is made for another Assis I a!l L C"1ll missioncr. 
P.ll~~ to. ~he pressure of btl"ill(,!~S, the number of Interference 

D1VlSlOllS IS l!1crcased [roill olle to thn:c. 
Other changes arc made. 

,\(:'1 OF l\fAY 23 

I·j,.\:· 'IS .AF.F i'~(}\~' PATENTABLE 

For the first time !;incc Iii 12, an addition is nnck to what constitutes 
patentahle subjr:Cl mati,.:!'. A pal"I)t may now be obtained by anyone 
"who has invented Dr llic;c,),'cl'<:d and ascxually reproduced any dis
tinct and new yariel;.' uf plant olher than a tubcr-propagated plant." 
Designcd to help ag-!'ic1ilullC by stimulating the invention of new typcs 
of plants, tllC ~lct lias the ;;pproval of such not;;ble men as Luther 
nlll'LJank and TholllJS Fdiso:l. Edison, in urging the passage of the 
bill, had SLated that "noLlljug Congress could do to help farming would 
be of gre;;t:rr I'ahc: ~ll\d pCJ't1l;!ncnce than to give the plant breeder the 
same status J.!3 the n:cchallical ,md chemical inventors now have through 
the p'ltent I;nv." 

Thc Dep~rtilleJlL d Agriculture is to help the Patent Office in de
i.'cITninillf, the pal ClH ability of a plant. The word "asexual" is in
cluded ill ordcr to prevent a monopoly on the cercal grains, and the 
limitation "other than tuber-propagated" to prevent a monopoly on 
potatoes, etc. No plant already known to the public prior to the 
passage of the act can be patcntcd. 

One supporter of 1.1;::: act slates that "the production of a new plant 
of1 en requires mOlC pa lience, dcill, il1genuiiY, resourcefulness, knowl
edge and observation than the making of a mechanical invention." 

NO(lfmb.-r Il.-·---All)crt Einstein of Berlin, Germany, receives, with 
his coinventDr, PatcHt No. 1,781,5-11 for "An Apparatus for Producing 
Refrigera tion." 

As of June 30, the Patent Ofli.ce has, since 1836, made a total profit 
of )i5,()16,827.78 on its activities. The surplus has been handed directly 
to the: Tj'(~asury since 18G8. 

AlIl~l!.rl 18.----'Plant Patent No.1 is issued to Henry F. Bosenilerg, of 
l\kw l\rul1slI'ick. N_ J., fur "a climbing rose * * * characterized 
by ito c\'crblooming habit." 

['attllts granted ihiJ year, 55,103. 
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Application and issue fees for patents are increased to $30. 
The Patent Office moves to its present home in the Department of 

Commerce Building, taking up over 8 acres of office space. The task of 
moving the Patent Office records requires 4 months' time. The old 
Patent Office building is taken over by the Civil Service Commission. 

1932 

Conway P. Cae, thirty-third Commissioner of Patents, June 26, 1933- 1933 
June 15, 1945. 

Ju/y.-The Secretary of Commerce appoints a Patent Office Ad
visory Committee to assist him in matters of general policy. Loyd 
II. Sutton of Washington is the first chairman. The committee 
members include representatives of industry, general law, and patent 
law. 

Florence E. Allen of Ohio is appointed to the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals and becomes the first woman to sit as a judge ill 
patent cases. 

In the United States, 1,700 research laboratories are turning out new 
products and devising new methods of making old ones. Ten years 
ago there were only about 200 such laboratories. 

ApriI30.-Patent No. 2,000,000 is issued. 

June 16.-Design Patent No. 100,000 is issued. 

The centennial of the PalcIl1;\d of 1836 is celebrated. The Patent 
Ofli.ce Society presents the Patent Office with a bronze bust of Thomas 
JefIerson. 

December 7.-Alfred E. Isehinger of Mount Penn, Pa., receives the 
largest patent heretofore gran Led by the Patent Office. The patent, on 
"Uninterrupted Knitting of Shaped Fabrics," includes 170 sheets of 
drawings and 146 pages of specifications. 

July 31.-The registration of copyrights for prints and labels is 
transferred from the Patent Office to the Library of Congress, effective 
July 1, 19c1O. This ends the connection of the Patent Office with 
copyright matters. 

August.-Following the hearings before the Temporary National 
Economic Committee, when the Commissioner of Patents made various 
recommcndations for changc;s in the patent laws, five acts designed to 
expedite the issuance of patents and to simplify the patent Jaws in 
certain respects are passed. 

One act changed the two year priority period to one year effective 
August 5, 1940, one year after the date of enactment; one act created 
a board (,f interference examiners to decide priority contests; one act 
authori;.cd the Commissioner of Patents optionally Lo reduce the time 
for response to an Office Action to not less than thirty days; and 
one act abolished renewals and authorized delayed payment of a final 
fee. 
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relations with these CUUlll!i(',;. ['Llliullals of Germany and Japan are 
ab,,, perm ittcd to ob La i n pa i ('1) 1-; i II I Ii is ('(lUll try, btl t qualified to exclude 
iIJ\'eIJti()Il~; lll:u.!e during Ill!' \."1 I"'rit".!. 

J.o·;nl'n7r( C. Xinf',.danJ, Ih Ii t\' ,,I, Co Jii.miJSiollCl' of I'atrnts, Sej!tember 
lO, /0.J7 to ])aelllbrF 1, jll!". 

Junc 30.-,--1'oL:d 1I11111hn (,j 1':11(:1]1. :Ipplications pending in the 
1'at(,l11: Of1ice reaches 2l1,lP)(), ,,1 \\'llicl1 H8,0[)() are a\'I'aiting action 
by the examiner. Tlw (JUice i: hI' hehind ill its \\'ork, many of the 
c;';:II11irJing division,; "\I'!' 1 ii'" )''.':lr8 behind ill reaching an applica
tin!) fur action. 

PCC'luitillg of ad{iii;,)lI:ti ::Iall e')lliinllCs, the 11lllnber of assistant 
cX:1l11incrs is brought 111' [II /:;U by the end of the year and the total 
personnel to 1970. 

JlIanh 1.--New P"tl'lll ()flic" I\llk:: of Practice take efTect. For the 
ilrst Lillie in over jl[l y ycars tll!' rules of practice of the Patent OJl1ce 
hale been cultJ),iclcl;- i·cl'i'iC,d. A c()Jlll1littee of Patent OfEce employ
ees prodnccd a dr"fL \\!tich \'>':IS published and the comments and 
suggcr:tiollS uf the [,ublic inri.lee!' A public hearing was held in 
S"l'lcillber IS' IS and 1 he IWW mks \\'cre promulgated on December 31. 
Besides cliallging 1.1;c arra.llgclllcnt and langu::lge of the rules to make 
thcm ~asicr 10 und'''I'(;;'lld, it Illllril)cr of changes in proccdurc wcre 
illlrudllcc,L 

J01,1}1.d. 
J~).f() to-

(70iilJJ1iss-ioner Of Patents, December 2, 

lei'; is issued (to Fr::lllcis lVI. Lambert of 
it particuhlr1y applicable for use on 

duell:; ii; !ll("km ship cDllstruction). 

./1'1/(' 30.,---Ali :~CL ",'>':id111<,; [or t.lic extcnsion of the term of patents 
"f \,c[llrall'; ofl',':)!ld \\"11' II is passed. Under this act, which allowed 
<'PC: re:,f to f,,:' :tll C.':tCllsion, 107 patcnts wcrc extended. 

i, l:l(ldc in n:dllcing the number of C::lSCS on hand ::llld 
il")1C ,:llrrCIlt. l\t the beginning of the year, 5 of the 

divisioiLi ·,-,·ne ,;tiB over tm) YC::lrs behind and 44 of the 70 
di\!;;i"ns \\C1C ()·:cr Ii <:(:'1 lilOJltlis behind. At thc end of the year not 
nfl:~ c;·.aJi;i!l;ll'~ :ii':1"i;->!1 is o\'cr thirteen months behind. At the begin-

of 11w \'(';' r l h:" I'e ",'ere 135,000 applications on hand waiting action 
t.he :-:'''illil1.:rs, \,,'J,i,.'l! lllJ[llbcr was reduced to 121,000 at the end of 
\,rC~t r ~ 

1.11 t:~ i 

:;il~l tl:c ':~::'i~lL{~t 
)!,i(L 

IIp Oil the ,,'ork continnes. All examining 
l) rll<llllhs bchincl ill reachinl!, cases for action 

tiem" ~ \\,i'l.iting ::lction by" the eX::lmincrs is 

''If('ntJ ; l(!Jlt,-(/ tr~ir 'Y,.:ar, }S,719. 

j !9.--Vr('"j .. 1clli Tmman signs a Hew aet revising ::lnd codifying 
i.lle I :ii,ll;: !.l',:.':;. h,]' the: tirst time since 1870, the patent laws are 
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completely rewritten in one act with changes in arrangement and 
language making the law comparatively easier to understand; many 
changes in procedure and substance, primarily of noncontroversial 
nature, are also made. In January 1950, the Committee on the 
Judiciary of the I-louse of Representatives published a preliminary 
draft of a proposed revision of the patent laws, requesting suggestions 
and comments. This was widely circulated and a bill, formulated 
after consideration of the response by the public, was introduced July 17. 
This bill in turn was widely circulated and reintroduced in revised form 
April 18, 1951. Public hearings were held in June as a result of which 
the bill was further revised before being enacted. The new law came 
into effect on January 1, 1953. 

Despite some loss of staff, gains on the arrearages continued. The 
number of applications on hand at the end of the year is 95,000 and 
no division is over 9 months behind. 

December 31.-Up to this time the Patent Office has issued 2,624,045 
patents (plus 9,957 before July 4, 1836); 168,526 design patents; and 
1,159 plant patents; and has registered 513,424 trade-marks. 

APPLICATIONS FILED AND PATENTS ISSUED SINCE 1790 

PATENTS GRANTED FROM 1790 TO 1836 
[Calendar Years! 

Year PatlntJ 
1790_________ 3 

33 
1792_ - - - - _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ 11 
1793 - -- ---_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20 
1791_____________________________ 22 
1795 _________ ~_ 12 

11 
1797 - -- _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51 
1798_ ----- ---_____ ___ _ _ _______ __ _ 28 
1799_ - __ _ ___ _________ _ ____ ____ ___ 41 
1800___________ 41 

44 
1802_______ 65 

97 
180L --- -__ _ _______ _ __ __ _ ___ ____ _ 84 
1805_____________________________ 57 
1806__________________________ 63 

99 
158 

1809 - - __ '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 203 
1810______ 223 

215 
238 

1813_____________________________ 181 
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[Calendar Years! 
Yt'ar Pat~1Jts 
1814_____________________________ 210 
1815 - -- -- - - _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 173 
l8I6_ - __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ 206 
1817 - - _ ___ ______ __ __ ____ ______ ___ 171 
1818_ - _ -_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 222 
1819 - - __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ 156 
1820_ -______ __ __ __ __ _ ___________ _ 155 
1821_ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 168 
1822_ -_ - -___ ____ ____ ___ _ ______ ___ 200 
1823 - - __ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 173 
1824_____________________________ 228 
1825 - - _ -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ 304 
1826_ -__ ____ __________ ______ __ __ _ 323 

331 
1828_ -___ _ ____ ____ __ ___________ __ 368 
1829 - -_ --_____ ________ __________ _ 417 
1830_ - __ -_ ____ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ___ 5401 

573 
47,1 

1833. -_ _____ __ __ ___ __ ___ __ ____ ___ 586 
1831_ - _ - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ 630 
1835_ -_______ _____ ____ __ __ ______ _ 752 
1836_ - __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ 599 



APPLICATIONS AND l.'!I'l'Ji:l'T 1836 TO 1952-Continued 
."---------~~ 

Totol 
Patents 

Year :::Piliica--
t ions Ii tl ventions I Desig1ls Reissues Total 

--- ~--~-. ----

1919 _______________________ SO, (i38 I J6,872 1,523 203 38,598 
1920 _______________________ 86,893 37,16" 2,485 233 39,882 
1921 ______________________ . ')3,395 I 37,885 3,277 239 41,401 
lY22 _____________________ . 89,028 38,4H 1,627 2SG 40,297 
1923 ____________________ 80, (iS3 38,GH 1,927 226 40,787 
1924 _____________________ BO,HSR ,12,59. 2,671 235 45,500 
1925 ______________________ . Hi, (i27 '16,450 2,82-1 266 49,540 
1926 ____________________ . H(>, 116 4-1,750 2,602 275 47,627 
1927 __________________ 92, 122 41,731 2,387 326 44,444 
1928 __________________ n,725 42,376 3,188 335 45,899 
1929 ___________________ 94, 738 45,284 2,907 374 48,565 
1930 __________________ . ___ ()i,203 '15,243 2,712 367 48,322 

===-~.=7='·C':~· ·:.C·~~=~=. _.==~==='======= 

1"31. 
1~J2_~ 

l;ilL 

'Yt'~lf 

]'/3-1. ______ . 
1~35 ________ . 
1936 __________ _ 
1937 ______________ . 
1938 ______________ . 
1939 ____________ _ 
1 'JifL ________ . __ _ 
J()H ___ _ 

IS'R __ ._ 
1 (it3 __ 
194t ___ ~_ 
lSi·iS __ _ 
191{). 
]'.),17_. ____ ~ 

--: I 
l;·~:~_. ______ . ___ I 
I". ___ _ ___ . __ 

"G--) I L,:,1 ... " _ .. __ .... 

1()51 __ ~_~_-~~':I 
19S.? 

-,".'-" -~-... -

InventIol!s 
--- ---_. ---.. 

B1,423 51,766 
7!,l1(jj 53,'173 
0),633 48,786 
(il,572 014,429 
(jUG'! -40,638 
(/). 585 39,793 
?2)9H4 37,6'15 
75. -129 38,076 
71, (,89 43,()'J0 
GfJ,HS7 42,2+8 
5<),901 41,122 
5(1, 057 38,467 
4S 1 72'1 31,071 
59,172 28,073 
16, ll'i 25, 702 
91,972 2J,819 
83, :3 tJ 20,119 
75,952 23,973 
I'!, BI0 35,1'17 
7l. 27, ,13,072 
63, 9~/9 H,363 
6~;~ 3F i 43,667 

2P 

Patents 

Plant Design Reissues Total 

5 2,937 395 55,103 
46 2,941 393 56,856 
33 2,411 333 51, 563 
32 2,921 371 47, 753 
45 3,866 395 44,944 
49 4,556 422 44,820 
55 5,137 3M 43,271 
41 5,027 3'[9 43,493 
4S 5,593 352 49,080 
85 6,1-15 372 48,850 
62 6,486 309 47,979 
65 3,728 250 42,510 
47 2,229 173 33,523 
38 2,916 170 31, 197 
17 3,524 121 29,364 
56 2,779 121 24,775 
52 2,102 130 22,433 
1-1 3,9G8 lIt 28,096 
93 4,451 118 39,809 
90 4,718 12') 48,009 
58 4,1M 13-1 48,719 

101 2,959 163 46,890 

Brief Answers to Common Questions 

About Patents 

Q. What i, a patent? 
A. A patent is a grant issued by the United States Government giving an inventor the 

right to exclude all others from making, using, or selling his invention within the United 
States, its territories and possessions. 

Q. What is the term of a patent? 
A. Seventeen years; except for design patents, the terms of which are either 3}f, 7, or 14 

. years. 

Q. May the term of a patent be extended? 
A. No; except by special act of Congress. 

Q. After a patent has expired, may anyone make, use, or sell the device which was patented 
without the permission of the patentee? 

A. Yes. 

Q. On what subject matter maya patent be granted? 
A. A patent may be granted on any new and useful process, machine, manufacture, or com

position of matter, or any new and usefuLimprovement thereof, or on any distinct and 
new variety of plant, other than a tuber-propagated plant, which is asexually reproduced, 
or on any new, original, and ornamental design for an article of manufacture. 

Q. On what subject matter maya patent not be granted? 
A. A patent may not be granted on a useless device, on printed matter, on a.method of doing 

business, on an improvement in a device which is the result of mere mechanical skill, 
nor for a machine which will not operate, particularly for any alleged perpetual motion 
machine. 

Q. Is an idea patentable? 
A. No patent is g~anted on a mere idea or suggestion. 

Q. Who may obtain a patent? 
A. Anyone, as long as he is the inventor. There are no restrictions as to age or sex. 

Q. Maya foreign citizen obtain a United States patent? 
A. Yes; under exactly the same conditions as a United States citizen. 

Q. If two or more men work together to produce an invention who obtains the patent? 
A. A patent is issued to them jointly. 

Q. Maya patent be granted if an inventor dies before filing his application? 
fl. Yos; the application may be filed by the inventor's executor or administrator. 

Q, How does one apply for a patent? 
A. By making the proper application to the Commissioner of Patents. 

Q. Of what does a patent application consist? 
A. An application fee, a petition, specifications describing the invention, an oath, and in 

most cases a drawing. Before the patent is issued a final fee must also be paid. 
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Q. lire nlOdcls required as part of the ;tl'pii"Jt;onr 
J\. Only in the most exceptional c~scs. The 1\,1, "1 (HE,·c. has the right to demand a modcl, 

hut rardy exercise;; it. 

Q. ',VlIat is the best way 1.0 prcp;;rc an ~pp1i~-:lj [1)11? 

!\. As tIte prcpar;1tion and prc'sccuti~~n of tdl ;lJ'J'lic :tll)l1 is a highly complex proceeding it 
VCllcrally Cll1not be condnctt:cl pn,p"rl~' C,F"j L 1\:.- all atturney trained in this specialized 

rr;\cticc. The Patent Oilict: tb~·;·I.J,.};,,' ad" iU\'clltors to employ a competent patent 
[1ttorney or ngcnt \vho is n.??ister~~d ill. 11:,:: P,tt'_'llt Of11cc. No attorney or agent not 

HTistcrcJ iu the Patent OfTicc may pr· "~('l:ll t:-: ,1 ilpli'~atioilS. 

Q. Is it necessary to go to the Patcl1l (Hll,--e; in Y\'a,f,Lin.gton to transact business concerning 

ratcnt nlJ.ttcrsr 
A. No; in general all business ....... ith th(~ l-\:tcnt \ ~;l!\'c is conducted by correspondence. 

Q. Call the Patent Oilicc givc ",h·i·. c ,-,,; 1" "'h,:thcr all inventor should apply for a patent? 

A. No; the Patent OtEcc can [:ivc: nl) :issist;mcf? llntil a case COlUCS regularly bdorc it in 

the m[tnncr prescribed uj' h,s. 

Q. Is it advisable to conduct a""",,', uf patel"" and other records before applying for a 

patent? 
J\ •. Yes; if it is found th.:lt thr::: device h slu l\'/Il in Bome prior patent it is uselcss to nlake 

application. By making e. sealch beforL'hand the expense involved in filing a needless 

application is oftcn saved. 

Q. Where maya search he cnr,l,n("[cd? 
A. The Patent Olflce has anib·);!e for usc of the public classified and numerically arranged 

scts of United States l)at(-~lt:; awl ,tl1:>O patents (Jf practL~{liy every foreign country. 
Also many large libraries ill the United Slates and abroad have bound volumes of United 
States pntcnu.L In <.Iddilicm> the Patent OnIce has available copies of over 2 and a half 

rni!!io" Unil<'(\ State, paten!:, which arc sold to the public for 25 cents each. In the last 

fiscal year lwer ~1,(}JO,()OO \.:upics were sdd. 

O. \11)" J pplic:~ t ions be cX:1mi tll..!d out of their regular order? 
A. no; all appEca1ions arc rumincd in the order in which they are filed, except under 

('crt:tin very special COIH.lilifJ!ls. 

Q. ls iuforn'"t;"" given abont aprlications pending in the Patent Olfice1 

A. I':c~; pending appiic:1ti<:'!Is :!lC preserved in secrecy. 

Q. Whet h"ppcns when tw,) inn'utors apply for a patent for the same invention? 
A. An "interfere'ice" is declarrd. Testimony may be submitted by each applicant and 

the Patent OI1ice decides which one made the invention first (not which one made the 

applic:ltion Hrst) and grants him the patent. 

Q. 'Vhat may be dune if ,1 p:;tc.nt examiner refuses to grant a patent? 
!\. The inv(ntm ""~;r tuke his cuse to the Board of Appeals (within the Pat.c.nt Ollice), and 

from there 10 the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals or to t.he United States District 
CUlIrt for 1 he pj:;nict of Columbia. From the latter court he may appeal to the Court 

uf j\pPl'~tls Jot the .l)j:,l.lici t~f Columbia. 

O. 1)",-,,, 11or·P.delli Olliee reiuin jmi"diction over a patent after it has been issued? 

/\. l !tl; :q,;.' ijH(·;:.tl"\Ilf"; aris.irlf~~ ~ih)t!t the scope or validity of a pat.ent after it has been issued 
{orne ·,,,t!bill the jlUlSdic[i{;ll of the United States courts. 

U. III ely I L,' "",nif of a ]la L<'nt assign his interest or part of his interest in it to someone else! 

/\. Yep, 
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Q. What do the terms "patent pending" and "patent applied for" mean? 

A. They inform the public that an application has been filed in the Patent Office, but they 

have no effect in law. 

Q. Docs a United States patent give protection in foreign countries? 
A. No; a patent must be obtained in each country where protection is desired. 

Q. IIow docs one obtain information as to patent applications, Iees, and other details con

cerning patents? 
A. By writing the Commissioner of Patents, Washington 25, D. C. The Patent Ollice will 

send free, on reqnest, a pamphlet entitlcd "General Information Concerning Patents." 
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